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This is me:

I’ve been with the U-M Library since 2009 (when I graduated from UMSI!)

Work in scholarly communications, online journals, digital humanities projects, open access publishing, research impact, and more.

As of 2021: I am your librarian!

Rebecca Welzenbach | rwelzenb@umich.edu
Useful links for now and later:

- Link to these slides: https://bit.ly/umsi549library
- Link to Library Modules in Canvas Course (scroll down!)
  - Academic Integrity
  - Searching Databases
  - Evaluating sources
  - How to Read a Scholarly Article
  - Library Skills Challenge

- Research Guides
  - Citation Help research guide
  - Citation Management research guide
  - Education research guide
  - Information science research guide
- Library Website
- Ask a Librarian!
- My email: rwelzenb@umich.edu
If absolutely nothing else:

- Know that a wealth of resources are available to you!
- You don’t have to remember everything! Ask us!
Situating ourselves

- You know what technology you’ll be investigating this term
- You’re preparing to gather sources and background information for an annotated bibliography
2-minute brainstorm:

● What question(s) are you trying to answer?
● What kinds of sources might help you answer them?
Reviews

- The EdSurge Product Index
- Common Sense Education
Scholarly Sources
2-minute brainstorm:

- What do we mean by “scholarly” sources?
- Where would you begin a search for such sources?
Scholarly Sources

- Library website
- Research guides
- Subject-specific databases
Library Search results

Example of library search results

- PakVotes: a social media experiment in elections monitoring / Nadia Naviwala
- Social Media and Fake News in the 2016 Election Hunt Allcott, Matthew Gentzkow
- Social Media and Elections in Africa: Theoretical Perspectives and Election

Articles: 777,389 Results

- Social media's contribution to political misperceptions in U.S. Presidential elections
  - Journal Article
  - Garrett, R. Kelly
  - 2019
  - PLoS one
  - Go to item

- Social Media and Fake News in the 2016 Election
  - Journal Article

Talk to a Library Specialist

Catherine Morse
Government Information, Law and Political Science Librarian
734-936-2333
cmorse@umich.edu

Databases: 1 Result

- Egypt 2008 Web Archive
  - Database
  - 37 Egyptian political and social movement websites in Arabic and English harvested between April 12 to May 31, 2008
  - Go to database
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Discipline</th>
<th>Humanities (408)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts</strong> (181)</td>
<td>American Culture (180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture (66)</td>
<td>Asian Languages and Cultures (104)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Design (51)</td>
<td>Classical Studies (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History (68)</td>
<td>English Language and Literature (161)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance (15)</td>
<td>General and Comparative Literature (57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film and Video Studies (65)</td>
<td>Germanic Languages and Literatures (34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architecture (22)</td>
<td>History (General) (260)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music (74)</td>
<td>Humanities (General) (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre and Drama (53)</td>
<td>Judaic Studies (64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business</strong> (110)</td>
<td>Linguistics (46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business (General) (64)</td>
<td>Museum Studies (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careers (18)</td>
<td>Philosophy (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies and Industry (29)</td>
<td>Religious Studies (162)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship (23)</td>
<td>Romance Languages and Literatures (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance (45)</td>
<td>French Language and Literatures (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business (47)</td>
<td>Italian Language and Literatures (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management (40)</td>
<td>Portuguese Language and Literatures (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing (51)</td>
<td>Spanish Language and Literatures (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong> (145)</td>
<td>Scandinavian Languages and Literatures (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineering (18)</td>
<td>Slavic Languages and Literatures (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Engineering (11)</td>
<td>United States History (265)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering (41)</td>
<td><strong>International Studies</strong> (296)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering (46)</td>
<td>African Studies (76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering (18)</td>
<td>Asian Studies (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate Sciences (13)</td>
<td>Central Asian and Caucasian Studies (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science (25)</td>
<td>Chinese Studies (108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering (14)</td>
<td>East Asian Studies (72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (14)</td>
<td>Japanese Studies (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering (General) (25)</td>
<td>Korean Studies (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Education (6)</td>
<td>Pacific/ Australia/New Zealand Studies (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship (23)</td>
<td>South Asian Studies (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southeast Asian Studies (43)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ERI (Education Resource Information Center)

- **ERIC via ProQuest search platform**
  The premier education index that includes abstracts and full-text of journal articles and documents dealing with a wide variety of pre-K through postsecondary education research topics.

  Use the MGetIt link to get to the full text of ERIC journal articles that are available online. ERIC documents that are not available online full text are in Serials/Microforms on the second floor of the Graduate Library under the call number: MICRO-F X205. You will need the ED accession number to find the correct microfiche.


  See introduction to searching ERIC via ProQuest video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1_pSwTsXYo

- **ERIC ProQuest's Advanced Search Tutorial**
  A ProQuest instructional website that shows all the ways you can advanced search ERIC ProQuest
Advanced Search

Command Line  Thesaurus  Field codes  Search tips

in Anywhere

AND in Anywhere

Add a row

Limit to: □ Peer reviewed  □ ERIC documents only  □ ERIC journals only

Publication date: □ All dates

Search  Clear form

Document type:

□ Select all

Language:

□ Select all

Education level:

□ Select all

ERIC database (ProQuest platform)
2-minute brainstorm:

- What are some keywords/terms you might use to start your search?
Demo /
Practice time

- Search terms
- Constructing a search
- Including/switching to other databases
- Filters
- Moving from one relevant hit to another
- Saving & exporting your sources
Questions?
Observations?
Discussion?
Thank you! Please be in touch!

Rebecca Welzenbach | rwelzenb@umich.edu